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ties, a panelofdairymen who have
builtand work with differenttypes
ofparlors, and several representa-
tives horn different dairy equip-
ment manufacturers.

INTERCOURSE (Lancaster
Co.) Extension officials and
commercial dairy equipment rep-
resentatives said they figured that
about 40 dairymenwould attend a
Tuesday seminaron milking parlor
design held at the Harvest Drive
Restaurant in Intercourse.

Free stall operations and milk-
ing parlors have been around for
years. But some of the styles and
designs discussed at the seminar
were exotic affairs compared to the
majority of currently used
facilities.

Surprise.
Mote than threetimes that many

showed up for the event.
Sponsored by the Penn State

Cooperative Extension the event
featured several speakers from
Penn State and Cornell universi-

There were floating rotary plat-
forms, new and improved parallel
designs, all-pnuematic operated
rigs, and herringbone designs.

Experts talked about the need

ngrich shows aspects of IBA milking claw hardware to dairyman at milking
parlor seminar.

for parlors, and some of the draw-
backs and bonuses, and considera-
tions to be made in contemplating
construction.

Others talked about the use of
computers and automatic milk
weighers and information gather-

ing equipmentand the use ofDairy
Herd Improvement Association
test information.

Ken Morgan, with Boumatic, discusses aspects of milk-
ing equipment with dairymen at seminar.

BRING HOME
MORE OF

THE BACON.
Today, every dollar counts. That’s why Agway has
everything to help you bring home more ofthem.
For every dollar invested. From farrow to finish.

AGWAY PRO:LEANtm SWINE FEEDS
High quality performance feeds speciallyformu-
lated to provide all the nutrients needed to produce
healthier, faster growing pigs and hogs.

AGWAY FINANCING
Available for breeding stock and market
hog production.
Find out more by calling:
Gregg Bard Scott Davenport
717-367-7210 717-258-4326
Elizabethtown Carlisle

Francis Strause
717-286-7472
Sunbury

PSU’s Dr. Steven Spencer
talked about what farmers should
consider before taking on a
project. (Turn to Page A29)
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information on the farm and various levels of management

HORSEHIDE
GENUINE HORSEHIDE

Barnyard Acid Resistant American Made

Made of tough, long wearing horsehide, these shoes
stand manure, silage, oil and grease better than cow-
hide. Shoes feature a genuine Goodyear welt,
cork sole that will not track, steel shank,
collar, cushion insole and arch support.
Ideal for barn use. Sizes 7-13 including
'A sizes. Ist quality. Our experience shows^^Mß^^
that horsehide outlasts good cowhide by 50% or more (or farm use.

He said the number ofcows, the
milking schedule, possible
changes to those, existing facili-
ties, funds available, environmen-
tal regulations ... in short.
everything involved with running

STYLE WIDTH PRICE SIZE TOTAL
EEE 19.95Inch D. EE

D, EE
i” Steel Toe EE Onl

8" Insulated, snow grip sole $69.95
We ship in 24 hours
We pay shipping

NY Add 7% Tax
Grand Total

CUSTOMER.W-R SUPPLY CO.
Lake Crains Rd.
Box 310
Earlvllla, N.Y. 13332
1-800-533-1675

ADORES!

STATI

VISA Phone orders shipped same day Mastercard

8 Inch EEE $61.95
16.95

(aoway)
TOWI


